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ranch In that section. .,--. --... c.uueu m .u-- .i ,'naw of Mr and Mrs 11
havlna- served for more than seven1.. .. onnntrv and daugnter
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P. Dow, arrived In Klamath Falls and are enrouta to their home In

the south. ,Job's DauKhters Picnic The an-l'- 6
a H"olP operator on the a trjp to Crater lake. Purlnton Is

nual summer picnic of the Job's Cottage Grove Sentinel. ja resident of Deatty, Nevada. yesterday to visit for three weeka
with friends and relatives. Mlas

afflU-- imuauiBia, an organisation. . . . .. ... - ... ..nJ.i. ,..'.Mrs.In City Gus Travel. In IIlU? Albert Smiin v " " " -- -laJ vl.h lha P...an Clan an- -
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Joyed yesterday at Wlul-Ks- e where a . . . . more grit man most mtnonsw, - '
ho haTe Cadillacs and Packards yearsKiamatn. wnere uer nusDana con-- inumber of the girls spent the day.

KODAK FINISHING
S Hour Service

The Peatley't !
Opposite Court House

Fri-.s- Tomatoes and Peaches, AW'
Crawfords for cannintr. See u

ducta the garage. was
They were chaperoned by mothers1 nalnD.ow stored , tnelr parages. Smith,

amcng the out of town shoppers in' n0 n.lls tTOm Casland. Waahlng-Klamat- h

Falls yesterday. ton. Is enroute to Tla Juana. Meilco.
of several of the girls.

15
In Front Henley lloaul Jim Hen-

ley, well known rancher of the Hen-

ley road la In the city for a brief
vWt. I

CIilltMiuiu Visitor III MibS Mrttj

Gardner of Chlloquin was among
Returns To Moo's Mrs. Lester

Offield will resume her work ln 2 Tons Fresh Oreeon PrunpJti m Jthe shopping visitors In the city

Hhcrts he wiil rnjoy a bit c? foreijn
atmosphere before he returns north,
nut Smith is making the trip with
a buddy In a Ford bug and so far
has had nothing more serious than

vvvat- -Moe" s,ore Mondar m""nB'yesterday for a time. Miss Gardner!
ter an absence of a month.

SPECIALS

In Victrolaa Still on

SHEPHERD'S

Is employed in one of the stores ln
the reservation city that are mak-

ing toward the growth of Chilo--
and

Expert roof repairing, treat Intf,

and staining.
COFEB BKOTHKIM

Phono 8X0.

Mrs. Rroiherton On Vk.lt Mrs. punctures, few more rattles
several blow-out-

H
Loads of Good Watei-rnclti- t ' '

8
W. N. Brotherton is enjoying aquin.
three weeks' visit in the valley and California Tourists Among the

To Make Weed Tr:p Among the other points of interest with her, California visitors In the city for
visitors who will rfttend the Weed- - brother and father. E. Shepherd.! tne week-en- d ure many tiurlsts.
Klamath Fall game In Weed s. Brotherton and Mr. Shepherd Ixhose to register yesterday In the
day whep the Pelicans vie for thejwill continue to Yakima this week.j ongmber of commerce were: Howard
championship, are Mr. and Mrs. whero they will visit until Septem- - sPencer Oroville- - A. W Wakeman.

Bud" Conway of Klamath Falls. 0?r 1. s. Vranrisco: E. H. Ward. Pitt
v

Fred D. Smith. San Vieso:
Plans to Attend (tame An en- - VisltlnK From Valley Mr. and,H Nol(ri lxyt Angeles, Dr. L. S.

thusiastic fan who will attend the Mrs. W. E. Clingenpeel. well known whetstone Sacramento- - E R Pet
game between Weed and Klamath j residents of Roseburg are in thOj. Berkeley; J. H. Thatcher. Oak-Fal-

Sunday is Lee Crawford, sec- - city for the remainder of the week.j n(I. Henry, San Diego- - Mrs.
Tetary of the baseball association,! visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. Mabei p. Thornton. Hornbroo'k; W.
who with Mrs. Crawford, will spend! Abbott. They will leave tomorrow j ArnoId, 9.- -, Francisco; George
Sunday in the neighboring city. to visit at the Grant Nelson homely McGlauflln Petaluma' O M

Good Morning
Today's Specials at the

KLAMATH KLO THING KOMPANY

in worden. where they will remain Km.ohk,Weew-Rn- f:naiia Tr ..j t,. San Francisco; Ray D.
. - .. .mu - on tne leison ranch for several Pelton, Paao Robles; Guthrie Rowe.

Davis: V. S. Hlllls. San Jose; Har- -
1 u. van ueiien. visitors In the city'day.- -

vacation,
from the south, are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 7Charles Return To Itosctiurz Mr. andJold Bralnerd, Rocklln; Alden.. .. . . .
Moore In their summer home on! Mrs. John W. Throne, who spent: acomDer; '
Uke of the Woods. Van Bellen' Thursday visiting in Klamath Falls BradeD' al: F' U BuIone' Mcr- -

was formerly ln business ln Klam-- ! where Throne addressed Kiwanis as
atta Falls. regional director, returned to their! tlw. n... ...1. M.aJ. n

home in Rosehure vesterrlav hv v . . ..... .. . .
Cuslcks Visitlns In -- iv Mr. ' irom ueuneT s vvooien. ran styles" nf Praia. a,vl.a ... Ik.. j n t. Ladies'Glenn Cusick and her two children Medford entrance ,K.iv,.'. T.completing

loop.
are visiting in the city with friends,
house guests at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Houston. Mrs.
Cusick will be remembered as Miss
Ida Thomas of this city before her
marriage. She now makes her home
In Modesto.

Kodak Finishing that please all
Is our specialty.

STIXSOX'8 STIDIO
737 Main St.

Mm. Jolly In Klamath Mrs. H.
6. Jolly whose husband is connected
with the United States government
work on the reservation, stationed
at Kiamath Agency was among th6

To Move Shon-M-Iss Margaret! lamY" ' ,n0PI,e
n Falls yesterday.WnM.n .nH mi., . r..,,.,

Kodak Finishing that pleases all
Is our specialty.

STINSOX'8 STl'IIK)
737 Main HI.

the Wordea-Calkin- s Hat Shop, are Huckleberry Patch Mrs B E
t?J"Ve """ "e' ,tore ""other. Mrs. George Wirt,the first September, according to,nd Mr.. j. j. Keller arean announcement made yesterday. tne Tl.,tor, ,rom Klamath FallsAt present they are using space Injto spend the middle of the week

Outing Wear
Y2 price ;

COATS
BLOUSES

.MIDDIES
'KNICKERS

, - HATS

Saturday
Special

Men's Double Seated

Khaki

Riding Pants
Belt with each pair.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

SI.95

Men's
Calf Skin

SHOES
Heavy Soles

Regular $3.50

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

S2.t5

the store of Barnhart's. at the huckleberry patch on top of
nucKieoerry mountain. AccordingMortcnson Returns North H. D.

Fire Insurance?
Of Course

John H. Houston
Slough Bldg.

! 6 Tlsitor who "turned lateMortenscn, president of the Pelican
Bay Lumber company hag returned ednesday nlght' the Tlsltor w"e
to Klamath Falls after an extended numerou8 ad ""re than 200 car.
visit in the south, in New York Were Parked In tamp. They
Chicago. Washington, D. C, and

obtained sevn gallons of the ber-oth-

eastern points.
rlea wnlch are said to be larger

- than ever this year.
Children Knjoy rh-nl- Mm

Jack Bedford was hostess to a'

off
acore of children, who with their
mothers, enjoyed a swimming party!
yesterday at the Bedford cabin on'
Agency lake.

ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE

Frank & King's Comedians
Men's Work Sox Black

and Brown.

3 Pair for 50c.

Visiting From Hunt I. v. S. Hi- -'

lis and family are visiting in Klam-- ',

arth Falls for some time at the'
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

from their residence in San'
Jose. Hills is a brother of Mrs

'

McCall.

To Resume Post Charlca Done!-- !
son. post office employe of Klamath!
Falls postoffico will return to his1
post In the office today, after cn- -

Men'. Fall Weight

Union Suits.

AH Sizes $1.75. ,

Men's Full 'Cut Canv

Gloves. Sat. Special

2 Pairs'for 25c.

joying a la days vacation. n

spent .the majority of his time
In Sprague river on a fishing trip.

Shopping In Klnnuitli Mrs. Jack
Samson, resident of Klrkford spent
Friday in Klamath Falla transacting
business affairs.

. The Big WMte Tenatt

Seventh and Pine Streets

Friday and Saturday

The Play for Young and Old

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
Price. 25c and 50 c. . J Orchestra

Klamath Klothing Kompaiiy
LEADING CLOTHIERS

24 Years in Kl amath Falls.

SPECIALS

In Victrolaa Still on at

SHEPHERD'S


